
OBITUAR1Y NOTICE.
TIIE 15EV. DIt. MISDIURST.

It has pleased the Great Disposer of hunian evcnts bi visit the London Mission-
ary Society 'with a sovero and sudden loss, in which thý 'wholo evangelical Chureli
of Europe an&d Amorica will deeply sympathize. Ours is tho melancholy task of an-
nouncing the deceaso of the 11ev. Dr. W. IL Medhurst, wvho expired on Saturday
24th January at half-past eiglit o'clock P. 1U., only two days after landing in his na-
tive country. This distinguished missionary departedl this lifé at lus ]odgings, 17,
Cambridge Street, Piniuico. Hie arrivoci in London on Thursday, in a state cf ex-
tremo ex.haustion; andi ho vas obligcd immediateiy to, betake himself to, bed, from
whieh ho nover rose. Dr. Risdon Bennett saw hM on Friday afternoon, and again
on Saturday; but miedical skill ivas unavailing. le became insensible on Saturday
morning, and continued ia that stato until~ tho bour of bis death; but hoe appearcd
te, bo quito free from suffering, and his last moments wero perfectiy tranquil. lus
agsu was sixty-one.

Dr. Medhurst was first appointed, to China ini 1816, and bad consequently spent
forty years in that important portion of the missionarv field. Trained under the
eyeocf the illustrious Morrison, ho was thç Elisha on r.hoso shoulders tho mantle
of that Elijali fell; and well vas ho worthy to enter into the labours of so great a
prophet. After residing at Malaca and Penang for several years, he settied at Bat-
avia; 'where hoe collocted a congregation and buit a chapel, in whieh he formed a
churoh on a basis as catholie as the constitution of the Society which sont him out,
and including overy varîoty of Protestant profession th àt the colony presented. *Whon,
in after years, ho enterod China proper, it vas with tho saine determination to
znerge national and denominational predilections in the bigher objects of the mis-
sionary onterprise, whore tho unitod efforts of difféorent donominations would ho al
toc wcak- to grapple with the prejudices and superstitions of almost countless agos.
In 1835, hoe was called upon te undertake a journey along the south-east coast of
China, with a viow te ascertain how far the ceuntry nii-ght be opened te the reeep-
tion oftho Gospel. Many of our roaders will remexuber the striking accounts whicb.
hoe gave, during a subsoquent tour througlh England, of the resuits of his observa-
tions and inquires. After John Williamns, ne returned uissionary, perhaps, bas ex-
citedsowvide and deep aunînterostasDr. Modhurst; asno modern narrative cf mission-
ary adventure, that of tho martyr of. Erromanga expected, bas been more eagerly
and oxtensively read than that whieh the eniment ovangelist, whose Ioss we now de-
plore, gave te, the world, under the titie of ci China: its State ana Prospects, with
special reference te, the Spread of the Gospel." It comaprehends a succinct, yet
most interesting acceunt of that marvellous country and people, tîseir antiquity,
manners, literaturo, and religion; and it aise contains some notices of the more au-
cient, as well as a fuller account cf the more recent, labours of Protestant mission-
aries; and, while affording ample proof cf the writer's tîtie te tlie confidence cf the
great Society as its leading represeative in China, it has become a text-book for ai!
wvho take an active part in the evangelisation cf hem teemi-ng millions.

The preface in 'which Dm. Medhurst needflessiy bespolze the indulgence cf citicism
towards an admirable standard womk, though composed aniidst busy public engage-
ments and in snatches cf loisure, bears date May 1, 1888. In the suimmer cf that
year, ho returnod te the scene of bis labours. Once more hoe revisited his native
shores to acquaint us witli tho wonderful stcry cf the oventful interval, when it
pleased Alnmighty Ged thus suddenly te terminato se, valuable a life. Though lu-
scrutably denied the expected sound cf bis voico, we are net ignorant of what hoe
and bis associates have aceoinplished. We know that tbey have prepared the way
fer the complote conquest cf Chiina te, Christ, wvhenever the set time shall come, by
the translation nnd printing cf the Scriptumes in a version apprcved by native as
well as foroign scolars. Over that prospect recent and poudinig events at Canton

hav hugahay cloud, mnade yet more obscure, solemn, and mystericus te the
view cf the friend te missions, by the removal cf this eminent individual ere ho
could open bis lips te conimunicato those stores cf information as te missionary la-
beurs, intestine disturbances, and external war, which would. have been as impor-
tant, at this oisis, te the Queen's advisers as te the flirecters of the London Mis-
sienary Society, and wortby cf equal relianco on the part cf both.-Pairiot
(.London).


